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POLITICAL SPEAKINGAT.WRIGHTSVILLEBEACIT (GIVES PRESIDENT FREE HAND- -
SOLDIER BOYS AT I

AT TEN MILE

7' ' License has been issued for the-Clai-

cf Supporters of Godwin and marriage of Perry Davis and uuuBrown IVt.vnted to Small Crowd Willoughby.
of Voters FrVlay - iNighty -S-pecial meeting of St. A loan'sQuite a numb:r from Lumberton j Lodge No. 114, A. F, A A. M to--

evening at 8 o'clock. Workar.d St. vauis met at Ten MHe scnool
house Friday evening for the pur-
pose of participating in a political
meeting. Few very few people
from the surrounding country met
the "worker" thefe. The first
speaker of the occasion, .Mr. S.' Mc-Inty- re

of Lumberton, was introduc-
ed by Mr. J: 'I . Townsend. Mr.
Mclntyre spoke for about one hour.

w W i t m ty ilie ci:ciarea air. uoawm was ne!
weakest man in Congress. He told l and M ' .10D of Rev' Dr-o-f

how Mr. Page, congressman from.! week rlH.'T1 retumedlast
the seventh district," had the Fed- -
eral court established at Laurinburg,
wh e it shou d hav been
established in Lumberton or Fay- -
etteville. He told of how Mr.: ..... . ... . ; '

IMMEDIATE RELEASE AMERI-- k

CAN PRISONERS DEMANDED

Stern Notice That United States Er--.
pects Early' Statement of Purpose
of Carranza Government Mexican
Government Cannot Erade Respon- -

' sibility ..-
-",.

V"-"Washingto-

Dispatch, Jane 25.
k' . A" demand for the immediate re-

lease of the American troops taken
prisoner at Carrizal, coupled with a
stern notification that the ..United
States expects an early statement of
the purposes of the Carranza govem--t
ment, was telegraphed to Mexico City
today by Secretary Lansing.

v The note discloses that the State
Department received yesterday a
communication stating that the Car-

rizal fight was the direct result of
i orders to attack American soldiers
moving otherwise than toward the
border, personally issued by General

andCarranza to General Trevino,
by the latter communicated to Gen-

eral Pershing. In reply, Secretary
Lansing resufres that the defacto
government transmit a definite state-

ment "as to the course of action it
has determined upon," through the
"'usual diplomatic channels," and not
through subordinate military offi-

cers." - ' '.
The Mexican communication is

construed, Secretary Lansing states,
as a formal avowal of deliberately
hostile action against the forces of
the-Unite- d States now in Mexico and
of the purpose to attack without pro
location whenever, they move from
their present position, despite the
friendly mission on which they .are
engaged and which is reaffirmed in
the American rejoinder. General Car-Tan- za

is required to place himseir
on record formally and the plain in-

timation lies behind the restrained
language of Mr. Lansing's commun-

ication that, force will be met with
' force. Apparently, however, the

"Washington trtwernment is determin-
ed that the defacto government shall
not evade responsibility before the

"

world if war is forced on the United

The note and the military situation
of the United States were talked ov-

er by the President with Senator
Stone of the Foreign Affairs commit- -

urown iougnt in tne great political f vaanotte sanatorium he nnHrbattles of 1898 and mentioned otany went an operation for some luLj
things that he has done all.alohg trouble. His condiUon is
down the line. Mr. Mclntyre spoke Proved. wmewnat
with his usual eloquence and was lis- - r. w v
tned to with interest by those pres-- r p7 Cu,Dret.h. who lives

e"L J. .P. Russell ornJplh1I 150

was called upon, and 1 or
talk, telling of how Joe Brown was ;

a self-ma- de man. Mr. Russell knew
Mr. Brown when he was a boy, and
said that then He was honest arid, a
hard worker. Mr. Russell declared
that while he is no politician he was
sore that Joe Brown would - "do
things' if he was sent to Congress

After Mr. Russell was through
Mayor A. E. White was called-upo-

n

to make some remarks in Repre-
sentative Godwin's behalf. Mr. White
told of numerous things that Mr.
Godwin has done since he has been
in Congress. He mentioned the fact
M.r Godwin had created more rural
mail-route- s in the Sixth district than
all the other Congressman who have
represented the district. Mr. God-
win, he said, had voted for the rural
credits bill and every other bill that
had come up which meant anything
for the farming classes. In reply
to what Mr. Mclntyre said about the
Federal court being established at
Laurinburg, he asked Mr. Mclntyre!
if he did not sign a petition along
with the other lawyers of Lumberton
asking that the court be established
a't Laurinbure. as they knew Lumber- -
ton was too near Wilming'ton to hope
for it? To this Mr. Mclntyre re-

plied that he did. Mr. White de
clared that if Mr. Godwin was so
weak as Mr. Mclntyre had said he pany' M, Third ' Infant J Com-w- as

that-h- e (Mclntyre) and other was mailed at Eagle -- ?h card.

House Adopts Resolution Approving
President's Use of National Cuard

. Gives Him Free Hand t0 Draft
as Federal Soldiers All Nations!
Guardsmen Willing to Take the Re-
quired Oatfc Vf

Washington Dispatch, June 23. !

Legislative approval of President
Wilson's use of the National Guard
in the Mexican Trisis was voted al-
most unanimously by the House to-
day in adopting a resolution declar-
ing the existence of an emergency
and giving the President a free hand
to draft as Federal soldiers all
guardsmen willing to take the re-
quired oath. The Senate is expect-
ed to concur - tomorrow.

A million dollars would be appro-
priated by the resolution to aid de-

pendant families of . the guardsmen
so drafted, with the restriction that
no family should receive more than
$50 a. month. --

;,. Only Two Negative Votes
" Only two representatives, a Social-

ist and a Democrat, voted against the
resolution. Preceding its adoption
several Republicans attacked the ad
ministration's Mexican policy, andj
insisted that President Wilson should
have informed Congress of the emer-
gency instead of expecting it to act
on its own initiative. No one at-
tempted, to deny, however, that an
emergency had arisen, and Republi-
can Leader Mann, former Speaker
Cannon and others declared that in
reality a 'state of war existed.

Chirman Hay,' of the' Military com-
mittee, author of the resolution, told
the" house it was presented by the
administration as necessary in the
Mexican situation and not as a de-

claration that a state of war exist-
ed or was to be contemplated.
;

' Gives Authority . o . President
As introduced the resolution merely

authorizes the sPresident to draft
guardsmen, whenever an emergency
exists which demands the use of
troops in addition to the regular ar-
my.-; ' '

The amendment, making-i- t declare
that' in the opinion of Congress such
an emergency has arisen was 'offered
by Mr. Hay and .was adopted unani-
mously. After tonsultation with Mr.
Mann. Mr. Hav also changed the res
olution so that the period of service.. ..f 1 -l 1 1 J V.. .I.nff '
ior wnicn uuarusmen cuuw ue uian.- -
ed would be limited to three years.

As soon as the final vote on the
resolution had been taken it was
sent over to the Senate, where it
arrived just as adjournment was be-

ing aken. It was referred to the
Military committee with the an-

nouncement that unanimous consent
be asked to consider it tomorrow.

Bronze Slatue of Zeb Vance Form-
ally Presented to Federal Govern-
ment

Washington Cor., June 22, to Raleigh
News and Observer.
An elegant bronze statue of the

late Senator Zebulon Baird Vance.
North Carolina's great commoner,
was unveiled and presented to the
Federal Government r here today.
Governor Craig made the presenta-
tion speech on the part of the State,
and Vice President Marshall accept-
ed the gift for the United States.

The program of formal exercises
was very simple, but adequate and
well executed. Judge W. A. Hoke
of the North Carolina Supreme Court,
presided, as chairman of a special
committee named by the Governor
to purchase the statue. Miss Doro-

thy Espy Pillow, the tiny, dainty lit-

tle great-granddaugh- of Mr.Vance,
drew the veil and revealed the mas-

terful figure of the popular war Gov-
ernor of the Old North State.

Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire, of
the Diocese of North Carolina, open-

ed the exercises with prayer. Cle-

ment Manly, on behalf of the special
committer, turned the statue over
to the Governor, who in turn pre-

sented it to the Vice President,
Hundreds Witness Ceremony

Several hundred North Carolinians
and prominent persons from other
States witnessed the ceremonies in
Statuary Hall, and gave hearty ap-

plause in memory of the idol of the
State. Mrs. R. E. Little of Wades-bor- o;

Mrs. Josephus Daniels and
other good women decorated the
statue with palms, pines and rhod-
odendron. After the ceremonies in
the Hall of Fame the party repair-
ed to the Senate where the formal
exercises were conducted. -

Good Money From Irish Potatoes
Mr. C. P. Dunn of Lumber Bridge

was a Lumberton visitor Thursday.
Mr. Dunn says he made good money
on Irish potatoes this year. He clear-
ed $253.35 oft three acres.

Among the .Sick
Mr. Worth Rogers underwent an

operation for. appendicitis at the
Thompson hospital Saturday night.
His condition is as favorable as
could be expected. '

Cotton Bloom
To the Editor of The Robesonian:

I am. sending you a cotton bloom
and also sending one to the Raleigh
News and Observer that was taken
from a 150 acre field.

J. T. ODUM.
St. Paul, N. C.

June 23.

Card of Thanks
T wisl. tn thank all my friends for

their. kinVlness and respect during
the recent sickness and deatn oi my
father Rev. - Gilbert Locklear.

A. S. LOCKLEAR.

Mr. W. R. McNeill of Buie is a
Lumberton visitor today.

Last Day of Good Roads Convention
..'A Really Big Convention With:

- More Than a Thousand Delegates'

Visitors
Editorial Correspondence.

Wrgihtsville. Beach, June 23 Tak-- a
look-i- n this morning on the con-

vention of the Norio Carolina Good

A close tonight with a spectacular pa- -i

raae irom me vceanic rotei to ium-ina- ,

where a souvenir dance follow-
ed, ; The Robesonian man, was im-
pressed more than ever with the im-

portance of this convention.
More than one thousand delegates
were registered from very section
of the State, delegates who gathered
with the serious purpose of learning
something about building and main-
taining good roads rather than on
pleasure bent. ; But there was plen-
ty . of time and opportunity to mix
in the pleasures afforded at this pop-
ular resort. " .
. This convention was pronounced the

most successful in the history of the
North Carolina Good Roads Associa-
tion and the most notable meeting
in the -- interest of good roads ever
held in the State. The large-attendanc- e

placed it in the clss of
really big conventions. President H.
B. .Varner- - stated that the attend-
ance was larger than at the conven-
iens ofvthe National Good Roads As-
sociation. '

.
: This morning's session, the last but

one of the convention, was featur-
ed by addresses' by Mr. Leonard
Tufts,, president of the North Caro-
lina Agricultural Society, who has
done more for good roads in Moore
county than any other man in it, and
Mr. A. E. Stevens, president of the
American Road Builders' Association.
These and other speakers spoke prac-
tically of road problems.

At "the business session this af-
ternoon officers were elected. Mr.
w - R Vmpr of T.pxincton was re
elected president; Dr. Joseph Hyde
Pratt of Chapel Hill was elected sec-

retary and treasurer; Miss H. M.
Berry, assistant secretary. One vice
president was elected from each Con-4iritr- irt

W . - TV McMillan.
K1CO01VIII.1 fc)vw, ' '
Jr., of Wilmington being elected. vice
president for this district. Asneviue
was recommended as the next meet-
ing place, but final decision was left
to the executive committee.

. The parade this evening, begin-nin- r.

of s n'flnlr from the Oceanic
hote), official headquarters of the.
meeting, to Lumina, was a brilliant
affair. Nearly a thousand people j

participated in the grand march downi
the board walk, marching two!
abreast, many" carrying - Japanese f

lanterns, on sticks across their shouln-- j
ers. Members ol the wumingwn
Rotary club acted as marshals. The
parade was headed by a squad of
Wilmington police, the Hanover con-

cert band, and the Wilmington Light
Infantry, 60 in number, in khaki,
marching four abreast. At Lumina
the procession marched around the
ballroom floor, while the band play-

ed patriotic airs.
Robeson county had 25 or 30 dele

gates attending tne convention, among ,

them being Mr. C. B. Townsend, aj
member of the board of county com-- j
missioners. The number of county j

commissioners present from all over
the State was one of the encourag--J

ing signs of the convention. j

At the aitemoon sestsiuu
were awarded for . best attendance
and other points, taking into considr
eration population of the county fnd
distance traveled. The first prize,
a silver cup, was won by Cherokee
county, in the far west, with ten del-

egates. The second prize was also
Won by a western county, Swain,
with six delegates, the prize being
Six links of metallic culvert. Samp-

son, with 116 delegates, stood first
in actual number, but in the contest
it stood third. It was awarded . a
special prize, one of the, maps of

the United Highway Association.
Two autos from Bryson City won

prizes for the cars making the long-

est trips to Vie convention.
Several Lumberton people are here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Caldwell of

Lumberton and Mrs. Caldwell's sis-

ter Miss Mary Keister or Pulaski
Va., have been at the Seashore hotel
for the past two days. They will

return to Lumberton in the morning.
Mr C. V. Brown, who has been here
since Wednesday, fwill return to-

morrow morning through the coun-

try in his anto, in which he made
the trip down. He will be accom-

panied by Mr. Ira B. Mulhs, who

has been an interested attendant up-

on the sessions of the road conven-

tion from the first day. having come

down Tuesday night. Misses May Lee

Caldwell, Margaret Pope, Mattie Am-mon- s,

Ethel, Martha L. and Margaret
R. Pope, who came down with others
last night to Wilmington to attend
tha B. Y. P. U. convention, register-
ed this afternoon at the Hanover
IniU ' j! A. S.

First Green peas
Mr.' R. N. Townsend, who lives 4

miles from' Lumberton on R. 6,
brought to town this morning 12 1-- 2

bushels of green peas which he sold
as fast as he could measure them at
25 cent3 the peck, receiving $12.50
for the 12 1-- 2 bushels. There are
the Tirst green peas reported to The
Robesonian.

Court
, Elrod Cummings and Allen Low-re- y,

Indians, were before Recorder
E. M. Britt Saturday charged "With

an affray. Cummings was found not
gvilty. while Lowrey" was found guil-

ty and taxed ?25 and cost.

EVENTS IN THEIR HONOR

u;i;( r... w:n t ....
Camp Glean With Over , 80 Men

Recruiting Detail Will be Kept
at Armory Boys Will be Banquet.)
edT by Citizens of Red Springs To-
night and, by Citizens of Lumber)
Bridge Tomorrow . Night Parade i

' ,Wednesday Morning and the Boys ;

wm be Loaned uown wiin liooa
Things to Eat

Special V The Robesonian.
Lumber Bridge, June 26 Recruits

keep coming in and the Lumber
Bridge Military Company will en-

train for Camp Glenn with over 80
men. A recruiting detail will be left
at armory to recruit the company up
to fulwar strength 140 men.

The management of the Parkton
baseball team let the men in free of
charge Thursday and Friday. The
entire company "hjked" over to Park-to- n

to see the games.
Sunday the whole -- company attend-

ed the Baptist church and the pastor.
Rev. J. L. Jenkins, preached a Bjey
ial sermon to the boys. Mondav night
the citizens of Red Springs will give
the entire company a banquet. This
is a tribute very much appreciated
by the officers and men of the com-
pany. Red Springs has done her part
nobly in furnishing men as well as
helping us in other ways. Tuesday
night the citizens of Lumber Bridge
will give the boys a banquet. The
Parkton band will, be present. Mr.
T;' A. Lyon of Fayetteville will be
principal speaker. Wednesday morn-
ing a parade will be given led by the
Parkton band Dr. Currie of Park-to- n

'and Mr. M. L." Marley of Lumber
Bridge have this in charge.

Every family here and vicinity will
prepare lunch for two men. This is
for the bovs to take with ' them en
route to Camp Glenn Wednesday a,
m.j V lt goes without saying that will
be one day they, will not go hungry.
, The company will entrain Wed-- J
nesday 10:30-- a. m. A recruiung ae-tai- t-

will be left at armory and re-

cruits will be sent on as-fa- st as en-

listed. .

; isH
'

J. A. CURRIE.

, ' 'THE DEATH RECORD J
Mr." Robert Deese Passes One of

Lumberton's Oldest CiMzens Fun-
eral Tomorrow at 3 P. M.
Mr. Robert Deese, one of Lumber-ton- S

oldest citizens, died at his home
Seventh street, last night at 10:40
VnlJtlV TIT,. Ttoasa onffrAl n sfrnkp
"0? paralysis-thre- e weeks ago this
morning and had been critically ill

f"ince that time.. Deceased was near- -

ing his - 86th. birthday. He is sur-
vived bv his wife and six children
three daughters, Misses Ella, Mary
rd Mrs. J. M. Jones, three sons,

Messrs. Durham, Rowland and Owen
all of whom live here. Deceased

had lived in Lumbertonr" for more
than 'a half century and had many
friends. The funeral will take place
from the home tomorrow .afternoon
at S o'clock and interment will be
made in Meadow-Broo- k cemetery.

Deceased was a member of Chest-
nut Street Methodist church.
Mrs. W. P. Britt. BriU's Township

Mrs. W. P. Britt, ajred 40 years,
died at her home in Britt's township
yesterday morninsr. Deceased is sur-
vived bv her husband and several
'children.

Charpes Agawst Dr. Anderson Not
Sustained
"The board has carefully consid-

ered all the evidence introduced on
both sides; it has carefully gone ov-

er the charges that have been made
against the superintendent and the
management of the .institution.: ' it
finds unanimously from the evidence
tr.at the charges are not sustained."

This is the statement which the
board of directors of the State Hos-
pital at Raleigh Thursday night con-

cluded the investigation into the con-

duct of Dr. Albert Anderson on
charges filed by Mr. Charles Hard-est- y

of Raleigh and Mr. Charles Lat-t- a.

now an inmate of the hospital.
After a full day of testimony two
weeks ago, the sittings of the board
were resumed Tuesday from which'
time they continued until the decis-
ion was reached. - ;

Counsel for the prosecution admit-
ted that they had failed to make out
a case.-- - , , -

Second and Third Regiment Go This
Week

Raleigh News and Observer, June 23.
Following the First Regiment of

the North Carolina National Guard
which will go into camp at Camp
Glenn next Saturday night, the Sec-
ond Regiment will follow on Wed-
nesday and the Third Regiment will
join the forces . there the following
Saturday. The field hospital, am-
bulance company and the two troops
of cavalry will move early next week.
This information was given out yes-
terday by Adjutant General Young.

Annual Reunion of Confederate Vet-
erans
The annual reunion of the North

Carolina Confederate Veterans will
be held in Wilmington July 26 and
27. Reduced rates will be given ov-

er the railroads from all parts of
the State.

Huntsville. Ala., June 23 Sheriff
Robert Phillips of Madison county,
shot and killed himself here late to-
day, the second suicide growing out
of the recent killinsr of Probate Judge
Lawler. The sheriff left a note say
in? he was suspected of the murder

i and asserting his innocence and de-

claring he had been "fooled" and
could not "stand the strain".

In third degree.- Messrs J P. Townsend, A. T.SCiVf and Jno-- S. McNeill spent

of
X 8y thejr caofht lot

ers Saturday.

hio for the new power n!ntlast week. II weip-h- "ok i" "Ti
was brought up

Vnril.
Efm strt on r"V- l-

brido-i-. Tifa. u
w scn001.

dent dnrin Vki Tf i16 wa a st- -
icrm.

Mr. F. A. Wilkart'.'l, . .
Jirday niht w rfc.ZV.ur. aar- -

k u- -i .:. v"ufi wnere m

tato bush. Some notltL." one po--

tha CtJ Grv pastor ofFirst Baptist church, will leavw

wTernr T

K'on
S?tubrdaTm NoeRtrtf

Selboar th.

or. formerly
'ff ff .the Bank of

ca-- h.

with - .:?u? work last weekrust denar
tillers KanL- - S. m .

here.. Mr. fw w vV?st "pany
experience in fh. K" 8,aci

Mr. Chas. MacAIHotof. i...
DUSine8S.

tion-tor- n Mexico.

wire rne.B' 'a.ftSf. Te,l3i.ved
i feet that his blhv L? .ef"

which is at the home of her rani'parents, Mr. and Mrs. S W mtt
the"S '"Dr To TV' XWSmV SatU

delphu to re,m, ki,

t0 ft'ht,-vil.-
e

Brch,WewheV;
yj?"' and Vaer will S--

..,CCi,ff oi me state Bar As-sociation Other Lumberton atto
roll t0 Wrihtsville tomor--

Wii7AT Sma11 "sdM belonging tocolored, about one mile
h?JW--3 T1 ?e Rowla"d road was.Saturday night about 9o clock. The fire company went tothe scene of the fire, but was un-able to save the building as the firenad made too much headway. Thefurniture was saved.

.rD!: lY- - Parker-- 5 will' leave
V,U" ,A Ior uhio State Univer- -sity,- - Columbus Ohio, nI ere.he
ad 1. of theeT6'--Revj. D. Harrell. colored .h
lu wuie irom town onthe Fairmont road, brought a cot-
ton blossom to The Robesonian officeFriday.

In a letter received by Mr. Oli-
ver Nance from his sister, Miss Lil-
lian. Nance, who is at the summer
School of the South, Knoxville. Tern,
she says that there are five you g
ladies at that school who will teach
m the Lumberton graded scool next
session. These are Misses Effie New-
ton, Elizabeth Belk, Elizabeth Snead,
Lillie Barker and Miss Nance.

The fact that the Raleigh A'
Charleston passenger train is run
right up in front of the union station
and remaining there smoking .he pas-
sengers for some time before the
Seaboard train comes, and, too, that
it is fired up in the morning in that
same position, is causing some peo-
ple to "kick". The soot from the
smokestack has ruined a number of
straw hats recently. Wouldn't it be
better to let the passengers depart
from the train and then run the en-
gine back away from the station?
This is done in most cases where
conditions are the same as here:

.My glasses were fitted by Dr
Parker the only specialist fai

Lumberton licensed by State Board
Examination for this import
work.. HIS SERVICE SATiS
FIES

After the conference which lasted
more than a hour, Senator Stone
said the situation was "exceedmelv
acute". The President had felt it
necessary to acquaint Congress with
the state of affairs and the action
taken, through the Foreign Affairs
committe. It was indicated that he.

might desire to . address a joint ses-

sion of the House and Senate in a"

day or two, but would iot make this
final steo until the government' of
"Mexico should be given ah opportun-
ity to reply.

The" President told" those at the
conference- - tonight of the, note from
General Carranza avowing the at-

tack on American troops at Carri-

zal and of the replv that he had di-

rected to be sent. Senator Stone was
ver emnhatic afterwards in regard
to the demand for release of .the

- prisoners. ' :'We" must have those
men." he 'said solemnly. : "

The Senator made no effort to
Tiide his own. belief that war vir-

tually is her. A final report from
General Pershing1 was necessary, he
tsaid, in order that a dear knowledge
of what had happened at Camzal
should be at hand. "But if they.are
going to .attack our men without
cause," he said, "there isvonlyone
thing to do. We wilt never "have
--peace down thereuntil we use force
"enough to compel it." v

There is reason to believe that the
military situation may be influene- -

- Ing the administration's diplomatic
course as well as the desire to make
it clear to the world, and particular-
ly to the Latin-Americ- an nations,
that the United States is beinsr forc-
ed into warlike measures by the hos- -

t tility of General Carranza.

"Russians Have Can-ure- Whole of
Bukowina Austrians in Flight

Xondon Dispatch, June 25.
The Russians have conquered the

whole of the Austrian , crownland of
TBukowipa and the Austro-Hunsraria- ns

are making their wav townrd the
passes. Kimpoling in the

southern part of Bukowina, lias been
occupied bv the Russians and the
Austrians have fallen back between

.

" that town and Jakobeny and to the
' northwest have evacuated the heights

south of Betrometta and Wisnic.
Along the River Pruth in their

drive toward Kolomea, the Russians
"have cantured Kilischoff and Toulou-nof- f.

The Austrians lost heavily in
men taken prisoner and in war stores

'left behind in the retreat

Toung Will Command Brieade of
North Carolina Troops in the Field
Brigadier-Gener- al Laurence Youne

will command the First Brigade of
"North. Carolina troops in the field

- under' call of President Wilson ac-

cording to announcement made by
Governor Locke Craig Friday. Un-

der this arrangement Brigadier-Gen-er- al

B. S. Royster of Oxford will as-

sume the duties of Adiutant-Gener-al

--remaining in North Carolina.- -

German Submarine Bringing Letter
to President Wilson

London Dispatch, June 26.
A dispatch from Madrid to The

iDaily Telegraph says that a German
submarine is about due to arrive at
New York with a message for Pres-
ident Wilson, "thereby surpassing the
feat of the U.35, which carried a let-

ter to King Alfonso."

Ex-Senat- or G. B. McLeod, travel-
ing representative of the U. S. .Fed"
eral Trade Commission, arrived here
this morning. ,

lawyers would not be out speaking
trying to defeat him, but rather the
voters of the Sixth district would de
feat him of their own free will.

While the crowd was anything but
large, there was right much interest
in the meeting. There were nd signs
of converts, however, either way,

HELP THIS WORTHY FAMILY
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

An ' honest and industrious work-
ing man, a member of the First Bap-

tist church, has been sick for sever-
al months, is now confined to his
home with little , prospect of his im-

mediate recovery. He has a family
of eight to support, and now that
the 'father is sick they are entire-
ly without means of support. Think
of a sick father, and wife and little
children to bs cared for; and "it's
not in the European war zone, it's
here in Lumberton. Kindly dispos-
ed persons are invited to meet at ,he
Baptist church tonight at eight o'clock
and to bring groceries of any kind
with which to give the sick man a
pounding. A dray will be provided
to take the material to the home.
Persons who cannot come to the
pounding may leave provisions dur-

ing the day on the back porch of the
Baptist parsonage and they will be
sent along with the rest "As ye
did it unto one of the least of these
ye did it unto me."

Prolonged Attack of Hiccoughs
Fairmont Messenger.

Dr.J.P.Brown tookMiss(Ruth)Hodge
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Hodge of the Bloomingda e section)
to Johns Hookins hospital at Balti
more Saturday night Miss Hodge
has been' hiccoughing since April 12.
She was taken to Fayetteville but
every effort to relieve her has fail-
ed, so far.

Lumberton Couple Married in Dillon
Yesterday
Mr. L. P. Fisher and Miss Ruth

Crawley, both of Lumberton, were
married yesterday at 1:30 o'clock In
Dillon, S. C. Both bride and groom
have many friends, here.

The many friends of Mr. A. J.
Holmes, manager of the Holmes
Jewelry Co.. will be sorry to learn
that he has decided to return to Dunn,
hjs former home, after July 1. The
business will be continued under the
management of Mr. J. B. Strick-
land of Dunn. Mr. Holmes is a splen-
did young map and has made many
friends in Lumberton and throughout
this surrounding country.

Hon. G. B. Patterson and
others will speak on lhe issues ,

of the day at Pembroke Tues-
day night at 8:15 o'clock.

Hon. J. A. Brown will speak
in Lumbern Wednesday night
at 8:30 o'clock, and at the
same hour Thursday night he'
will speak at Paul


